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Flora ) design *. J. R. McPherson. Tel. 244.

The Degree of Honor will meet thla evening
In rc-gular session. Officer * will be lo : tid.-

"The
.

Only" Whist club was entertained last
evening by Miss Carrie Morgan at her home
on Avt'iino B ,

Clarence R. McClelland and SuMo Dlngman ,

both of Council Bluffs , were married Wednes-
day

¬

by Rov. Henry DtLonR.-

W
.

- S. Cans wan presented with n fine gold
headed cane by bin employes at th ? office of
the Marseilles Manufacturing company.
. Thn Grand hotel , Council Bluffs. High
rclans In every respect. Rates , 2.50 p.r day
nnd upword. E. F. Clnrk , proprietor.-

Rev.

.

. W. W. Bvarts of Omaha , recently
from Hovcthlll , Mass. , will preach Sunday
morning at the First Baptist church.-

H.

.

. R. Hoffman of Crescent Is serving a-

flvo dayi' sentence In the county jail for ns-
Baultlng

-

Jamci Shaddon , hla neighbor.
Lily Camp Aid society will meet this aft-

ernoon
¬

at the- residence of Mrs. Schlenter ,

Avenue D and Ninth street. Royal Neigh-
bors

¬

of America Invited.
The members of the Bercan Baptist church

are earnestly requested to meet this even-

ing
¬

at the chapel , corner of Third avenue
and Seventeenth street , for business.

The White Rois Rebekah lodge No. 284 ,

Independent Order of Odd Fellows , will give
nn entertainment and dance at their halt , 146

Broadway , this evening. Tliey Invite all
their frlendp.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Warren Hough of Crescent
entertained a large party of friends at dinner
Christmas day. About forty were present ,

and the list of the guests Included four gen-

erations
¬

of the Hough family.-

W
.

, K. Chambers will give a Christmas
party for the children Saturday evening at
his dancing academy. The boys will ho
dressed as Sinta Clauses and the girls In
costumes puggestlvo of winter.

Saturday evening there will be a special
meeting of St. Alban's lodge No. 17 , Knights
of Pythias , for exemplification of secret
work. AH members requested to be present.
Visiting Knights cordially Invited.

Secretary Baker of the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association denies that It was through
his efforts that young Standlsh got the po-

sition
¬

at the Kansas City house. He says
the- association seeks to help only worthy
young men.

John N. Murphy , who tried to break In the
door of Bartcl Wthrschay's saloon on Six-

teenth
¬

street and Broadway W-Edncsday night ,

. .. .lUldwaa shot at by the bartender , had his
co. o continued In police court until this
morning.-

An
.

Informal dancing party will bo given
at Chambers' hall this evening. E. W. Hart ,

W. F. Sapp , E. K. Patterson , and Harry
Haas ore the committee In charge of the
arrangements. Non-members of the Wednes-
day

¬

night club will bo charged an admis-
sion

¬

fee of 1.
Frank Barney , a former resident of this

county , died In Cripple Creek , Colo. , last Sun-

day
¬

, and his wife followed on Monday. Uot'.i
deaths resulted from pneumonli. Mrs. Bancy|1 was the daughter of H. B. Thomas of Hardl'i

" township. She and her husband went went
about a year ago. The bodies will be brought
here , and the funeral will take place Sunday
trsm the Thomas residence.

Not a single seat In any part of the houre ,

with all the available standing room down-

stairs
¬

and In the balcony taken up , was
the elzo of the houua that watched the cur-
tain

¬

go up at the New Dohany last night.
And until It dropped on the last act there
was m cessation of the merriment that "Tho
Private Secretary" excited. There never
was a more delighted multitude than -that
which crowded out when the curtain went
down , and When It Is remembered that It
only coot 10 cents to raise all the floodtlde-
of merriment the ratlsfactton was only' that
much keener. Tonight another equally fine
bill will bo presented , "The Southern Ross-

a
,"

delightful fcur-act comedy , and only 10

cents to all parts of the house.

Guard against loss by fire and Insure your
property In reliable companies. If you pay
an Insurance premium you expect Insurance.-
We

.

represent borne of the best English and
American companies. Lougec & Towlo.

MONEY to loan on Improved Iowa farms.
Largo loans a specialty. , Flro Insurance. L.-

W.
.

. Tulleya , 102 Main St. . rooma 2 and 3-

.I'KUSO.NAI.

.

. PARAGRAPHS.-

M.

.

. B. Ayers 1 confined to his bed by-

ulckness. .

Fremont Benjamin and son of Avoca were
In the city yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. J. M. Bay of Buena Vista , Colo. , Is

the guest of Mrs. Ell Brown.-

Dr.
.

. A. M. Laugcl of Breda , la , , was In the
tlty yesterday visiting his friends.-

II.

.

. W. Byoru of Harlan was In the city
yesterday , a guest of the Grand hotel.-

Mrs.

.

. W. H. Morgan Is spending the holi-

days
¬

with her brother-in-law. M. B. Ayers.
John H. Million , J. M. Fenlon and E. A-

.Wlckham
.

leave today for a short trip to
Chicago.-

Mrs.

.

. Ada Polrsall of Seward , Neb. , is
her slrter , Mrs. R. P. Morris , at-

1C24 Tenth avenue.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Henry Morgan of Clay , la. ,

are spending the holidays with their daugh-
ter

¬

, MM. M. B. Ayers , at 810 Avenue B.
Master David Marks nnd Miss Francas

Marks are spending their holiday vacation
on a visit to their sister , Mrs. M. Polsky , at
Lincoln , Neb.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. B , M. Waller. Mr. and Miss
Wind , and J. II. Mather went to Persia , la. ,

Wednesday to attend the marriage of John
Watterman of Portsmouth and Miss Mabel
Hall of Persia.-

Rev.
.

. A. L. Sarchet , D. D. , pastor of the
Second Presbyterian church , went to At-
lantic

¬

yesterday to preside over the service
at which Rev , Elmer E. Reed was Installed
as pastor of the church of that city ,

Frank A. Hornaday , who has been serv-
ing

¬

as' stenographer In Flnley Burke's of-

fice
¬

, left last evening for Fort Worth , Tex. , .

to enter upon a collegiate course. Ho Is-

a young man who has his own way to
make In the world , and his record hero
gives assurance that ho will accomplish his
purpose of securing a college education by
his own exertions ,

Every wll drereed man appreciates gosd
laundry work. That Is why so manyigo to tha
Eagle. Laundry , 724 Broadway. Telephone 157.

Stephan Ilros. for plumbing and heating ;

also fine line of gas fixtures.
Have yon 800" ) he new gas heating stoves

t the company's olllce ?

Our prices are right on everything. Mot-
calf Bros.

MiirrliiK
The following marriage licenses have been

Issued by the county clerk :

Name and address. Ago.
B. H. Short. Wayne. Neb. 3-
3Wlnnlu I. Hall , Kysex , la. 2-
7Delbert T. Combs. Rockford township ,

1'ottawnttumlo county . ,. , 18
Elsie M , Vaughn , Fremont , county , Iowa It!

W. M , Stewart. Council Bluffs. . . . . . 28
Mlttlo Smith. Council Dluffu. 21-

I. . A. Wlndlo. Council Hluffs. 21
L. I. Casey , Council Bluffs. 21
Samuel Davis. Council Bluffs. 31
Alice Scott , Council IKuff *. 28

HUiitlnir Knot * .
In all sizes , pointed and tquaro too , call-

skin , a * 200. 2.50 and 3.00 a pair , at
Dyers' shoo store, 412 Hroadway.-

I

.

to Illicit Jim Coylo.
Jim CoyU's saloon , at the corner of llroail-

ivay
-

nnd Twenty-first street , was entered
by burglars Wednesday night and 2,000
cigars , three fine turkeys and two gallons of
whisky Kolcn. Marks were found ulilcli In ¬

dicated tliat the thieves had a buggy or-
1'ght wagon Into which they loaded the stuff.
The ctllcers were working on a hot trail yes-

AtMay
-

, but It turned cool and the sun went
down , and there were no arrests.-

Iteiliiced

.

prices on tllchtly usetl planet at
Dourlclus' , the orchestral crown piano dealer ,
11B Stutsmsn street , , near M. B. church-

.Jarvls

.

1877 brandy ; purest , safest , best ,

Plo * cut (1M tad chin*. Wollmsn't,

rai.ua

.Mits , UAC'iini , u'liirn INSA.M : .

II nine KtirroitnilliiKN I'liiinil liy the
( ' ) MitiilMRloiii rx to Ho tin * Cnnxr.-

Mrs.
.

. Uac'iicl J. White , wife of W. I. White ,

who llvrs nt 1C1S South Eighth street , was
yestcnU.r found Insane , and ordered taken to
the hofpltal at Clarlnda. White , the hus-

band
¬

, filed the Information. Whits himself Is-

an eccentric clnractcr , whose favorlto boast
Is that by a mysterious potency of his
saliva ho la able to cure all Ilia Ills that fles',1-

Is heir to. He has midci the boast many
times that he cuml President Cleveland of
something or other at the time when the
president passed through Council Ulliffs. He-
Is unusally considered a very fair candidate
for tha hospital himself. About three years
ago Vis mother died. When the neighbors
went In her bed was found to be In a most
horribly filthy condition , and their sense of
decency was EO outraged that they reported the
case to the coroner nnd asked him to file an
Information charging Whlto with the- murder
of his mother. The coroner Investigated , but
refused to take nny action.

The commissioners found yest6rJay that
two years ago Sirs. Whlto wns arrested on
some trumped up charge at Hie Instance of a
neighbor , and compelled to stay for some-
time In th ? city Jail. She received a stverj
shock , and from that time to this has grown
more nervous. She believed tlmt she wns
being persecuted by her encmUs. Whenever
she would do any work she would become
oxclted and think she must burn the houseor
kill lier husband or children. She realizes
her condition perfectly , and said sh : ought to-

ho taken to different surorundlngs , or she
would get worse. White laid her condition
to the 111 treatment she received at the hands
of his mother , although the latter was almost
helpless for some years before her death. The
commissioners found tliat that , together with
the lack of home comforts , ill health , and
having a paranoiac for a husband , were re-
fpinslble

-
for her troubl ? .

Although Mrs. White realized what was
being clone , she seemed to think that the com-
missioners

¬

meditated sending her husband
away too. When White came out from giv ¬

ing Ills testimony she approached one of the
commissioners nnd sold : "What are you
going to do with him ? Is he crazy , too ? "

SllltN ClIllllllOIICI-ll.
Today Is the last day for the filing of peti-

tions
¬

In eases to be tried at the coming term
of thei district court. A large number cf pe-

titions
¬

were filed yesterday , and still more
are expected today. Among those filed yes-
terday

¬

was one which will be of some Inter-
est

¬

to county clerks all over the date , In
view of the fact that a legal point is raised
In regard to some of their fees. AVhn T. S. .
Campbell was clerk of the district court h !
sent In a bill at the end of each year to the
county board of supervisors for fees for
his services In keeping separate books for
the lists of births , marriages and deaths , and
making a report to the State Board of-

Health. . The first three years he was In office
the bill was paid without a murmur , but the
fourth year the board declined to pay. The
report contained 30,000 word ? , for which
Campbell claims a fee of $105.-

E.
.

. E. Aylcsworth nnd J. J. Shea wsre each
defendant In a suit for ofllce rent by-

N. . Mcrrlam , the former for 487.50 , accumu-
lated

¬

during thirty-one months , at the rate
of 12.50 per month , and the latter for'twelve
months , at $ lfi a month , making 192.

George A. Hoagland SUES the Manhattan
Ueach Improvement company for $235 , to
foreclose a mechanic's lien for lumber fur-
nished

¬

last spring , to be used In the con-
structure of the pavilion on the south shore
of Manawa. He also wants liens foreclosed
against A. D. Malr for $61 , and Lars Chris ¬

tiansen for 138.
Thomas Carroll sues the Nebraska

Telephone company for $20,000 for permanent
Injuries to his abdonun sustained
last isprlng by a fall from a telephone pole
which ho had cllmbeJ to repair a wire while
performing his regular duties as lineman.
The pol'9' was rattan Just beneath the surface
of the ground. When he reached the top
It broke and he fell a distance of about
twenty-five feet , He walked about a block
and then fell. He wns unable to arise , and
had to be carried homo In a buggy. He
alleges that the Injuries ho received at that
tlmo have disabled him , and he has good rca-
mna

-
for thinking that th ? disability will be-

permanent. .

Scott Rls3 commenced a suit against H.-

A.
.

. Illce and Anna E. Rice to foreclose a
mortgage for 500.

Fisher & Gore sue H. Gore for $251 on a-

note. .
_

Attend Davis' clearing sale of holiday goods.

Latest silver novelties , Wollman'a.

Rut IIlH Coat.-
A

.

year ago last summer a shed In the rear
of the residence of J. C. Lange , deputy In-

ternal
¬

revenue collector , on South Seventh
otrcet , was broken Into. The trunks nnd
boxes It contained were rifled , and among
the things stolen1 were a marble table top ,

some curtains and a big fur coat of Lange's.-
Mr.

.

. Lange had given up all thought of ever
seeing his coat again. Christmas night ha
was on board a motor , when he- saw a man
wearing a coat that had a strangely familiar
appearance. He Icoked closely and recog-
nized

¬

, lt as his own. He confided his sus-
picions

¬

to the man Inside the coat and
found that his name was T. Monroe. He-

ta Id he bought It of Ed Durko for 2. Mon-
roe

¬

went to the police station with Lange
and shed the coat. Durke , the ex-city dog-

catcher , was called upon the carpet and said
ho bought the coat of n whlto man , whose
name he did not know , for 1.50 at Mrs-
.I'ralor's.

.

. It was turned over to Lange , but
ho lias not yet decided whether he will wear
It azaln or not.-

Dr.

.

. Cleaver's offlce moved to GOO Broadway-

.Twolnhand

.

umbrellas , Wollman'a.-

At

.

Coal.
The largo and well assorted stock of

watches , diamonds and Jewelry for the next
30 days at C. D. JACQUKMIN & CO. ,

27 South Main Street-

.Guiirillnii

.

Wnntril for I-'orco.
Sheriff Hazsn has In his possession two

gold Watches , and a trunk full of clothing ,

the property of Prank Force , who was taken
with Insanity at the hotel In Omaha a year
ago last July , and he wants to find come
way of getting rid of It, Foree la a mulatto ,

who wau for a number of ycura employed
as porter by II. Elsoman & Co. During th ?
boom ho dabbled extensively In real estate
and cleaned up bitween $10,000 and $12,000 ,

which he put In the bink. When ho became
Insan : ho was cent to the hospital at Clirlnda ,

where ho Is now regarded as an Incurable pa-

tient.
¬

. Dr. N. D. Lawrence, was appointed
guardian to take care of his property In-

terosta
-

, but for various reiuony ho refused
to nullify. Although no search has ben
made , It la thought Korea t'tlll' has about
$2,500 In the bank. The sheriff will link ?
application to the court far the appointment
of another guardian.-

J

.

, E. McDermot , undertaker , dealer la-

cliurcli goods. 512 Broadway. Telephone 203-

.CVOIIB

.

Laundry Co.-

No.
.

. C20 Pearl street. Telephone 290. Wo
have all the latest improvements for laundryI-
ng.

-

. Wlug point and turn down collars , and
for the tavlng of linen In general.

If Tln-y Hiitl Only Known.-
C

.

, S , Dougherty and George Young were
tried before Justice Vlen yesterday on the
charge of stealing three blankets from
Wright township farmers lest Sunday ,
the owners wera at church. The value of
the stolen properly turned out to be con-
siderably

¬

less than $ 0 , co that nothing more
than pUlt larceny could b proved. Had the
young men known It they ne d not have lift
Omaha , but they did ''not know that a-

reinitiation could bo obtained In a petit
larceny case , They were given a thirty-day
term In th. county Jail. Thy had been
shucking corn for Pattirson and Johnson ,

two farmers six miles west of Grlswcld , und
hail shucked 2,000 bushels. They had all
their pay with them , and so they were com-
pelled

¬

by the court to settle for the costs of
prosecution , which amounted to } " 5.

Before the holidays you will probably ne d
tome printing. You want It done Jui ;
right ; 10 call rn Pryor Bros. , printer * , t Tbr-
Be ) offlc , 12 Pearl street ,

.M W IIKCICVA.TS A DlSSOI.tmo.V.-

of

.

Mil 11 nun Potlllotin for n | ) |
roiitliitintlon

-
of thp Tomi.

Troubles between the government and the
citizens of Manawa have been many , but a-

new turn was taken yesterday , when W. II.
Heck , together with fourteen other citizens
of th ? little town , filed In th * district court
a petition asking that the town be dis-

solved.
¬

. There Is but little left of the town
now , plnco the greater part of It was cut off
about a year ago by an order of court. What
little has been left of the government has
been used mainly for the purpose of making
things Interesting for Colonel Heed , the pro-
prlttor

-
of Grand Plaza. Many of the or-

dinance
¬

passed by the village board se < m to
the public generally to have been passed
with that end In view. IJut Mayor Beck
has always had a great deal of pride In his
ofllce , and that he should voluntarily lay"
down the crown wns a surprise to nil who
learned of It yesterday. The petition asks
the court to submit to the voters of the
toun at the next election the question of
dissolving the town , and alleges that the
fifteen signers are more than one-fourth of
all the voter ?.
_

The new neckwear la very stylish. Met-
calf Bros.

AVi-ri" Ui TliLn.-
In

.
looking through n lot of old papers a

few days ago County Assessor Hardln ran
across a letter written by his grandfather ,

D. Hnrdln , to his brother , Mark Hardin , of-

Shelbyvllle , Ky. , In March , 1S3D. The
writer of the letter was on of the first
.vhlts settler? In this locality. He wrote
his letter from "Council Bluffs , Pottnwat-
Mmle

-
sub agency , " which Is supposed to

have been several miles south cf the prs-
3nt

-
Council Bluffs , In the vicinity of-

Traders' Point. In It are cited a number
3f things which show that the prices of
farm products were considerably higher In
those democratic tlnrs than In UICEU. It
might have been due to the administration ,

but possibly the entire lack of railroads had
something to do with It. Flour , the letter
says , was from $15 to $25 n barrel , while
corn meal sold nt 1.50 a bushel. Pork sold
for from 12.50 to $20 a hundred , and turkeys
from $2 to $3 apiec' . Grown chickens sold
for $ C a dozen and eggs retailed at GO cents
i dozen. Corn was $1 a bushel , Irish po-

tatoes
¬

1.50 a bushel and cabbage 12.50 a-

hundred. .
_

CliiHvil 1C. K , AiliuiiN' Store.
The Boston shoe store , kept by E. E.

Adams , nt 417 West Broadway , was closed
yesterday on a chattel mortgage for $2,509,63-

In favor of John M. Forrlstoll , an eastern
shoe dealer , which was placed on record nt-
ho court house at 9 o'clock. A few minutes

Inter two more mortgages came In , one in
favor of A. C. Adams of Pottawattamle
county for $1C91 , and the othr for $2,000 , In
favor of John M. Adams of Boston , Mass.
During the afternoon there was a writ of
attachment sued out In the district court
by E. P. Ktrkendnll & Co. of Omaha for
$750 for goods sold. W. H. Ware repre-
sents

¬

Forrlstoll , Deputy Marshal Fowl r
represents the Adamses , and Deputy Sheriff
Nick O'Brien the attaching creditors. All
three are holding the fort jointly. The es-

tabllshm
-

nt hat- done but little business for
several years past , owing to lack of adver-
tising

¬

, and It Is understood that Adams' rela-
tives.

¬

. who had been putting up money to
tide him over , had been compelled to with-
draw

¬

their support.

PERHAPS LEFT TIjjB FAVOIUTES.

Won In a Tcrrlllc IJrlvc from Potcn-
tnte.

-
. the Favorite.

SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. 26. The Bay
District track wns reopened today under
the auspices of the California Jockey club
nnd n number of excellent events were
run off In the presence of n large crowd.
The O. H. Munn handicap , valued nt $1,000 ,

for all ngcr, wns the chief event , eleven
horses facing the starter. The Burns nnd-
WaterhouFc pnlr. Potentate nnd Rosebud
coupled , were the favorites at 8 to B. Liber-
tine

¬

nt 3 to 1 , was the most hunvlly played
horse In the race , but Ferguson dropped
the Hag to such n miserable start that
he wns never n prominent factor , getting
oft next to last In a badly strung out Held-
.Yoel

.
ney nnd Joe K were left nt the post.

The race was won In a terrific drive by-
I'erliap" . a 2-yfnr-oId , owned by Nell &
Coney , Potentate getting the place from his
stable mate , Itostbud. by a length. Per-
haps

¬

wns 15 to 1 In the betting , The mile
and an eighth handicap was won by Barney
Screlber'B Service , who won from Julia O-

by ten lengths. Four favorites and two
outsiders showed In front. Weather clear
nnd warm ; track , fast ; attendance large.
Summaries :

First race , flvo nnd n half furlongs , sell-
Ing

-
: Gussle , 119 (C. Sloan ) , 15 to 1 , won ;

Ottynnna , 119 ( Bergen ) , 3 to 1 , second ;
Crawford , 119 ( Hennessey ) , 4 to 1 , third.
Time : . 1:13V4.: Amlgo , Soleilml , Flnslaucht-
erv.

-
. Kathleen. Imp. Kmnlrtx Arundel ,

Conde , Imp. Trentola nnd Yemen also ran.
Second race , five furlongs , selling : Prin-

cess
¬

Norettn , 97 ( Hewitt ) , 3 to 5 , won ; Ida
H , 97 (Slaughter ) , 23 to 1. second ; Lnvlente ,
103 (Garner ) . 2 to 1 , third. Time : 1:04.:

Free Will , Catnnette nnd Easel also ran.
Third race , six furlongs , G. H. Mumm

handicap , all nffes : Perhaps , 89 (Garner) ,
12 to 1 , won ; Potentate , 107 (Grlllin ) , sec-ond ;
Rosebud , 91 ( Donnellycoupled) ( ) , S to 5 , third.
Tlmo : 1:18.: Libertine , Benhum. Installutor ;

Yoel Roy , Jack , Oregon Ecllpss , FerrisHartman and Comrades also ran.
Fourth race , mile and an eighth , handi-

cap
¬

: Service , 104 ( Slaughter ) . 2 to 1 , won ;
Julia O , 95 (Clamor ) , 2 % to 1 , Eecond ; Fred
Gardner. 101 ( O. Sloan ) , 3 to I , third. Time :
1:53.: Peter II nnd Wawona also ran.

Fifth race , seven and a half furlongs , sell-
Ing

- '
: Montana. 101 ( T. Sloan ) , 0 to B , won ;

Zoobalr , 107 ( Bergen ) , 10 to 1 , second : Col ¬

lins , 97 (Cochrnn ) . 3 to 1. third. Time :
1:38V4.: My Sweetheart , Male , Diablo nnd
Detective , also ran.

Sixth race , five furlongs , selling : Ten-
nessee

¬

Maid. 109 (C. Sloan ) , I to 1 , won ;
Vlrglo A , 103 (Cochran ) , 4 to 1. second :
Xectn , 100 ( T. Sloan ) 5 to 1 , third. Time'l-
:05: . City Girl , Urfenntlne ami Vevn also
ran-

.'VAHSITY

.

.MEN AVEUI3 TOO STIIONG.-

AVnllt

.

All OV T the Athletic Clul-
iElt'vrn nt MrmiililN.

MEMPHIS , Dec. 20. Perhaps the most
unique game of foot ball ever witnessed
In this country was played at Citizens purk
this afternoon between a picked cloven
from Yale nnd Princeton universities nnd
the Memphis Athletic club. The 'varsity
men won the game easily by a score of
3S to 0. This Is the first tlmo In the history
of college foot ball that the sons of Ell
und the men from old Nassau have stoodside by side In n lineup. The affair was
made the occasion of a great socletv event
In Memphis , and hundreds of socle'ty folk
froirj towns and cities near by came In
hist night or early this mornlnc to seer
the big men from the east n'.ay foot ball.
The day was nn Ideal one , A fair estimateplaces the number present nt 4,000 , ThereIs but little to tell about the contest.
From the moment play began It could beseen by those familiar with the game thatthe local boys were far outclassed , butthey nlucklly fought the sturdy experts
from the east. The first half was com-
pleted

¬

with the score standing 22 to 0-

ngulnet the Memphis team. In the second
half the mixed team had everything Itsown way.

Hnpi-rlor lit Foot Hull.
SUPERIOR , Neb. , Dec. 20SpecIal.A( )

close and Interesting tame of foot ball was
played hero yesterday between'the Superior
High school team and a Republic City
( Kan. ) team , resulting In n victory for theHigh school by u core of 8 to 0. It was
an ideal day for the game , and the very
large crowd wltnceslng It became excitedas the end playa und line rushes were exe-
cuted

¬

by bath teams successfully , They
lined up as follows :

Superior , Position , Republic City.
J. Grlflln Center , Weir
Klndfccher Right guard Homers
T. Grlfttn Left guard Yutes
Fogel . . . . .Right tackle Capers
German Left tackle Stover
R , Johnston . , , .Right end , . , Bulrd
H. Johnston Left end Charles
Felt Right half back , , Davlcs-
Vantraln , Loft half back Charles
Hamilton . . . . . .Quarter back , , , , . , Mclntofh-
FeFcber Full back , Uoosma-

nJulluii nuil l''l lev I in m HUM (lmtrrt'1.-
EL

.
PASO. Tex. , Dec. 26. Martin Julian

and Bob Fltzslmmona had some words at
the opera house , where Fllzslmmons was
Hiving an exhibition , and Julian later an-
nounced

¬

to reporters that he would havenothing more ta do with Fltzslmmons. It
la thought tha quarrel will be patched uj .

IOWA POLiriCIASS ffilODS-
ni .

11
1 V-

Bailroad Oomtnisaionor LnkoV'Watu Has

Started Many to Dos Mflni ,

HIS SUCCESSOR A MATTER OF. DOUBT
.1f r.

11 Li

CnnilliliitcN AiMiourliiH ; In All Iftirtn of
the Stntc Since lml o.MoC'oj-

'llcclnrcil
|

tluti <if j

DES MOINES , Dec. 2G. ( Spojlal T lejrnm. )

It Is years since there lias been so much
political Interest In a single position as
has been aroused over the question of a suc-

cessor
¬

of Ilallrcod Commissioner Luke. Can-

ddat
-

! s nro appearing In ell parts of the state ,

and almost every hour new ones arc heard
of. Governor Jackson offered , the place nl-
n tst as soon as the vacancy was known .to

Judge Hen McCoy of Oskaloosa. Then It
was dlpcovercd that the state constitution
disqualified him from acc'ptlng , mid the
other candidates Logan their work. Attorney
General llcmley arrived homo today , and
In on Interview said there was no doubt of-

McCoy's Inellglblllty , which settles the mat-
t

-

r.
John Kemblo of Muscatlno Is understood to-

bo the state central committee's candidate ,

but 0. 11. Pray , treasurer , and II. 0. Mc-

Millan
¬

, chairman of the committee , arc said
to be willing to taks tit ? place. W. S-

.Klchards
.

, private secretary to the governor ,

Is a candidate. J. P. Lylam of Qrlnnell ,

ex-Governor Lurrabee , Spencer Smith , J. L-

.Knmrar
.

and Frank T. Campbell , excommlo-
alcncr

-

, nro also talk d of. The governor has
been besieged by callers and friends of can-
didates

¬

, and It 's expected will make on
appointment within a day or two.

The Mlssourl-Iowa boundary dispute has
narrowed down to the qu stlon of ownership
of a strip of land four tn'lcs long and 107
feet wide. Attorney General Ilemlcy re-

turned
¬

today from Washington , and says
that ho and the attorney general of Mis-
souri

¬

, with the assistance of the supreme
court , decided all differences except as to this
strip. A commission consisting of Peter A-

.Dey
.

of Iowa and General Harding of Mis-
souri

¬

was named to make a survey to deter-
mine

¬

tli ? line. The chief Importance of
the controversy Is that the disputed land Is-

a harbor for'criminals.
DAWSON CHARGED WITH MUIIUEK-

.Coroner'

.

* Jury lit DOM Maine * HalilN-
Scott'x Slayer IlexitoiiNllilc.

DES MOINES , Dec. 26. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Inquest over the body of Walter
Scott was held today. The Jury found Scott
came to bis death by the hand of Samuel R.
Dawson , and that the act was a wilful and
malicious murder. Dawson Is trying hard to
make a good Insanity showing , but hla law-
yer

¬

, Judge William ConnorliasUlwlthdrawn, ,

from the case , refusing to handle It on such
a basis. ' ?

The Inquest was without Ijnp6rtance. It
was held at the city hall andja'ttnded! by a
great throng of curiosity seekers. The wit-
nesses

¬

examined were Odlcer" Duvtol , Detec-
tive

¬

EH Harding. Mrs. Dawson ,' ' Detective
James Bain , Expressman Wyani and James
Smith. Duval testified that rhe - saw Mrs.
Dawson standing behind Dawson'-at the time
the shooting was done. . It is'lhtlniated that

.lie ballevcd she was an accessary' .'. She denied
that she wa ln''thc hall a (. the , time the
shooting was done , and ther twas a scene
when she jumped to her feeti and- demanded
If Duval meant to call her a liar. ''She raved
and denounced the conspiracy which she said
had been formed against her, J'The Jury
promptly brought in a verdict pt death by-
murder. . -c f K-

It Is understood tliat Scqtt's 'fathepwill
have.Mrs. Dawson arrested pI MuScharge of
Inciting Daws'on to the murder. , , ,

Dawson was taken from the jail to the po-

lice
¬

court this morning and i arraigned on 'the
charge of murder. He" "was very feeble , and
when the charge was read to him seemed
dazed. An hour before , when asked by his
Jailer If he remembered killing Scott , he
had said : "My God , did t do that ? " * In
court he had no lawyer on hand , and the po-

lice
¬

judge continued the case for preliminary
examination. Dawson acted very much like
an Insane man. i

To ta newspaper man Dawson talked for
the first tlmo today. Ho said he' had no
recollection of events that had occurred since
December 9 ; that was the last'date ho could
recall. He was trapped , however. Into admis-
sion

¬

of jome Intervening events , and this
gave strength to the belief that he Is feign-
ing

¬

Insanity.
The funeral of Scott will be held at 2-

o'clock tomorrow.
Dawson was seen by a newspaper man to-

night
¬

and said concerning his Inventions thai
some tlmo ago ho had written out the
formulas and a full explanation of the pro-
cesses

¬

for producing the hardened copper and
Damascus steel , and placed them In a safe
place. In case of his death , ho said , they
would certainly be found , but at present
he would not tell where they had been
placed. They would not bo made public , but
would bo held In trust for the benefit of the
company recently organized to handle the
Inventions. It is understood th'e formulas
hava been tested and proved correct and
placed In a safety deposit vault , from which
nobody but Dawson has authority to get
them except in case of his death ,

JefTcTnoii IlcNliK-nvc UeHtroycrt.
JEFFERSON , la. , Dec. 2G. (Special. )

Whllo Dick Drown and family of this -city
were attending one of the Christmas tree ex-

ercises
¬

at a church last night their homo was
destroyed by fire. Just how the flrei orig-
inated

¬

cannot be conjectured , but It is be-

lieved
¬

a defective chimney was the cause.
Nothing was saved and no insurance was
carried.

Yesterday was an Ideal Christmas day. A-

foot of snow was on the ground , the weather
was mild and every sleigh and cutter was
out. Little folks , with bobs , sleds , new furs
and present ? , were on the strests and made
the city musical with their laughter and
shouts. Tbo Christian Endcavorers held a-

sunrlso prayer meeting and took up a good
collection for the poor. There was a great
deal of charity work done by private Individ-
uals

¬

, so the. poor were' made , happy for one
day , at least.
Killii 11)Wo u no> il It- n yioluiiH Hour ,

WEBSTER CITV , la. , Deo. 20. (Special
Telegram. ) Samuel Wade , a.resident of Cats
township , in this county , for'yflors , now of
Wright county , had occao'n1't6'fenter! a bog
pen today wherea vicious bpaR'fras confined.
The animal made a rush foj njjji , and before
ho could get out of its hog had
sunk Its tusks In the calf of ililu leg , making
a gash four Inches long and Hhree Inches
deep. The leg began to sHvbll , and doctors
eay blocd poison has set ? will prob-
ably

¬

cost him hla life. ' , c-

ANHItH If M 'I'll IIII J.lin
SIOUX CITY , Dec. 20. ( Special Telegram. )

A report , filed today by jfteiolver| ( Hubbard

of the Sioux City Stove work * , show * the
corporation's liabilities to b' $ 194. 1G7 , and as-

sets
¬

(223,233 , exclusive of { 101,500 In securi-
ties

¬

which are accounted worthles-

s.nO39393

.

9Oi>9399 ;} 99993 9393 f-

gg SOUTH OMAHA NEWSj
O O993 0-993 >999339Ot)9993939Ql-

A special cession of the Board of Ediicatlot
was held last evening to consider the llquo
license muddle and to decide what was best
to do under the circumstance ? . All members
were present except President Check and
Member Michel ?. Judge Montgomery , attor-
ney

¬

for the board , stated that some of the
money paid In by saloon keepers was rtll-

In the hands of the city treasurer , and It was
the object of the meeting to devise means
to have this money turned Into the sclio-
otrwiury at once. Out of the protested cases
nine siloon keepers will have to get new pe-

tition
¬

? , six will have to rcpubllsh their appli-
cation

¬

? , one- will have to secure a new appli-
cation

¬

, two have gone out of business since
applying for license last April. Those to re-

publish
-

are Henry Martin , E. T. Eggers , I .

Krob ! , V. Plvonka , O. B. Hill and Frank
Crawfard ; to procure new ptt'tlons , D. Cl'a-y ,
W. F. Bauer , E. T. Barry , John N. Uurkc ,

J. McAndrews , M. Lcnz , Pat llrojnlhan and
J. Conroy. F. J. Franek wlU have to put In-

a new application to the city council.-
Mr.

.

. Ilabcock then Introduced the following
resolution , which was passed :

Resolved. Tlmt the innyor be Informed
of the decision of the district court In re-
fusing

¬

to allow the city council to Issue
liquor licenses In those cnson appealed from
the council , nncl Hint the mayor nnd cltj
council bo requested to my over nil moneys
received from licenses In the hands of the
city treasurer nnd the mayor to order the
chief of police to close nil Riiloons that
hnvo not compiled with the retJlroments-
of the law.

After gome discussion and upon the sug-
g

-
stlon of Attorney Montgomery the follow-

ing
¬

resolution was introduced and passed
without a dissenting vote :

Resolved , That the attorney for the
Hoard of Education be nnd Is hereby au-
thorized

¬

to commence criminal proceedings
ngnlnst all saloon keepers who have heel
running their saloons In violation of law
nnd refuse at ( Ills time to comply With thenecessary steps to obtain licenses for run
nlng the same.

The attention of the board was called to
the, condition of the Third ward school annex
which Is In the Eagle house. Mr. Slate sale
that both scholars and teachers had been II
from the effects of poor drainage , and he sug-
gested

¬

that a frame1 room 20 by 30 feet be
built on the south of the school house. This
work. Slate said , could be done for 350. I
the board wanted a brick room the cosl
would be 450. No decision was reached ami
the matter wag referred to the committee on
buildings and grounds , with Instructions to
report at the next meeting of the board-

.AVnter

.

AVorU* Company ClimiKCN IMaiiH-
A change ID the original plans at the South

Omaha Wa'ter Works company Is contem-
plated

¬

and a decision will be arrived at very
soon. The plan now Is to bring ttie twenty-
Inch water main from the wells up M street
as far as Twentieth , and then run south to-

N street , thence west on N street to the
etock yard ?. It was the Intention of the
company at first to keep straight west on-
M street to the yards ? and thus avoid tear-
ing

¬

up the brick paving on N street. The
change contemplated will cave considerable
grading and bring the mains Into the yards
at a more convenient placj and with less pipe.-
As

.

soon as the city council acts On the grad-
ing

¬

proposition made by the water company
work will commence. Some property owners
on N street fear that If M street Is graded to
the river li will be a long time before N
street east of Twentieth street Is opened.
Mayor Johnston *ays that It will make no dif-
ference

¬

, as N street will surely be graded
before long. _

City 4SoHNli .

Ben Ferguson of Gllddcn , la. , Is visiting
friends here.

Charles Graff of Bancroft was looking
over the yards yesterday.- .

Miss Mable Mayfleld went to Dunlap , la. ,
to visit friends yesterday.-

i

.

i Tbo Kings Daughters met yesterday after-
noon

¬

with Mrs. Harry Dennis.-
D.

.

. A. Hale of Humphrey was In the c'.iy
yesterday and had on sale cattle and hogs.-

W.
.

. R. Williams of Cheyenne was visiting
acquaintances In the city yesterday after ¬

noon.-

Mrs.
.

. O. W. Clard , mother of Mrs. W. L.
Holland , left for her home at Greenwood
yesterday afternoon , after visiting hero for
a month.

Yesterday Rev. J. F. Ross , for the past
three years pastor of the United Presbyterian
church , tendered his resignation. He will go
east In n short time.

This afternoon Coroner Maul will hold an
Inquest on the remains of Mike McQIff of
Council Bluffs , who was beheaded by a Mil-
waukee

¬

engine Christmas afternoon.-
A

.

public reception will be held at the
South Omaha hospital on New Year's day
from 3 o'clock in the afternoon until 7-

o'clock. . AH those interested in the work of
the hospital are Invited to call.

There is a possibility of a special meeting
of the city council this week to hear the re-
port

¬

of the committee appointed to Investi-
gate

¬

alleged overcharges by the American
Water Works company. Bulla , Mies and
Ryan compose the committee , and have
listened to many complaints. The M street
grading matter may come up al the name
time.

New OrlcniiN lluce IluimltN.
NEW ORLEANS , Dec. 20. Weather c'ear ;

track slow. The races today were unevent-
ful

¬

, except for the grandstand llnlsh of
Perkins on Soullle , the only fuvurlio to
land. Summaries :
_ FIrst race , fifteen-sixteenths of n mile ,
selling : Ada L(0( to 1) won , James V. Cur-
ter

-
((10 to 1)) second , Queen Jieaa ( )

third. Time : 1:42.:
Second race , seven furlongs : Soufllo ( cv n )

won , Mamie G ((10 to 1)) second , Romania
((5 to J ) third. Time : 1:30.:

Third race , mile ami a sixteenth , selling :
Blly! Bonnet ((5 to 1)) won , Artist ((3 to 1))
second , Dave Pulslfer ((3 to 1)) third. Tlmo :
l:5fl.

Fourth race , one mile , handicap : Prig
((4 to 1)) won. Squire G ((11 to 5) second , Lil-
lian

¬

E (3 to 1)) third. Time : 1:1714.:

Fifth race , mlle and seventy yards : St.
Leo ((7 to 1)) won , Spendollne ((4 to 5)) sec-
ond

¬

, Nero ((4 to 1)) third. Tlmo : l:5ty.: .

AVItlulrnwIiiMT Gooiln from Ilonil.
SAN FRANCISCO , Deo. 2C. Local Import-

crs
-

, alarmed over tariff changes , are with-
drawing

¬

their goods from bond as quickly
as possible , There Is In bond at present
goods valued at 2000000. Importers are
Irylngr to withdraw all thes Imports .before
the provisions of the new bill lake effect ,

The new bill has disturbed local Import-
ers

¬

, who did not accept the Interrelation
of the collector of customs that the new
tariff will not affect merchandise In bond-

.Auciiiiiiilntlnii

.

of ( irnln-
NRW YORK , Dec. 26. Special cable and

telegraphic dispatches to Uradstreet's cov-
ering

¬

principal points of accumulation In-

dicate
¬

the following changes In uvalliibla
stocks last Saturday , as compared with the
preceding Saturday : Available bupply
Wheat , United States and Canada , Kast-
Rockies , Increase , 3,033,00) bushels ; allout
for and In Europe , Increase , 89,000 buthcls.
Corn , United States and Canada , east Rock-
lea , Increase , 1,100,000 bushels ; oats , In-

crease
¬

, 90,000 bushels.

l l JMti

National
Ww ccuuuuiy.-g

.
XThere's room for a little more of it.

>-xH * K.f' ? Too many women are wasting time

7't o > ant strcnSt'1' ovcr a wash-board ; rub-
v. Vv.v !? . > bing their clothes to pieces ; wasting their

money. You'd be astonished if you could
figure up the actual money saving in a

year by the use of Pcarlinc. Millions
of women , arc using it now , but just

suppose that all women were equally
careful and thrifty , and that every-

one used Pearlinc ! It's too much
to hope for but the whole country

WASHING would be the richer for it.
COMPOUND recldlcrs and some unscrupulous grocers will

THECREATINVENTION-
fi

tell you " this is as cooil as" or "the same as-

if>n SMINO faitfiermt O 1 I'Mtline. " lTrS FALSE 1'carlinc it
WITHOUT {NJunr To iHt-
Tcxrvnr.Cot.oR " JJctCJ never peddlednml ifour grocer semis

Qg
you something in place of I'carline , be honest ? <

NEW it A *. 1T-

3A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL

¬

OF SHAME. " CLEAN HOUSE W-
ITHSAPOLIO

CHAS SHIVERICK & CO. ,

Furniture
1206-1208 Douglas-St.

Out Of Sorts.
That is the way you feel as a re-

sult
¬

of the headache you had when
you awoke this morning. Get in

your usual frame of mind and body
by using Ripans Tabules , the ..stan-

dard

¬

remedy for all stomach and
liver complaints.Ri-

pans

.

t
Tabules : Sold by druggist * , or br mall

If the price (50 cents a box) la sent to T.e Ill-
pans Chemical Company , No. 10 Spruce 81 , N. Y-

.Dr.

.

,t

. S. MosherSPE-
CIALIST. .

Having : fully demonstrated by yeais of uucccsaful practice und experience that he Is
able to cure multitudes of discuses which bailie the skill of ordinary physicians , ho
feels it hla duty to make known to suffenng humanity that he devotes hit) whole tlrno
und energy to this particular branch of the profession , and will prepare and furnish
medicine at his otltce or visit those onsen which may require personal examination. Pa-
tients

¬

at a distance may consult Dr. Mosher by letter , giving a carefully written hlatory-
of their cases , describing their symptoms minutely an possible , which will enable him to
make correct diagnosis , and Judge very accurately of the curability of the disease , and to
apply proper remedies. Medicine forwarded either by mail or xxprcss. nnd all
prescribed by Dr. Mosher Is prepared under his own personal supervision. He treats all
diseases without mercury or other poisons , which create disease of themselves.

The doctor by his new RESTORATIVE TREATMENT cures all curable diseases , andtreats with success all affections of the Llv or , Throat und Lunga , Catarrh , Epilepsy ,
Dyspepsia , Herat Disease , Rheumatism , Neuralgia , and all Nervous Diseases caused by
overwork , the Indiscretion of youth , or the excesses of riper yearn, and whatever may
tend to lower the latent foice or the tone of life's vitality , causing physical debility,
nervous exhaustion , insanity , and prcmatur e decay.

Consult personally , or by Letter , free and strictly confidential. Address , ,

Dr. S. Mosher,
Office , Room 50 , Kiel Hotel , Council Bluff s , la

Genuine Sandwich "Adams' ' C , Shelter

Powers from 1 to 10 horse , Feed G rlmli-rs , Jncks. Chain , Hand Carts nnd
Inst but not leant , SOUTIIWCK IIOHSH AND STEAM POWI3R DAY
PRESS.

Branch House Council Bluffs

TMN CITY DYE W03KS

Clothing , Dressy and Household Goods ,

DYHlWi AND CLHANimi.
OMAHA Ol'KICB. 1521 J'arnam. Tel. Kit.

COUNCIL ULUrro-Worki nd Ofllce , Cor. Av .
A and 26tb utrtet. Telepliona 319.

Bend for prlc 1UU

auO-

K
Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

CAPITAL , . . . $100,000-
Vi : MOI.IC1T TO UK JIUBI.VISS-
Hvi

,
: iisiui: : votit COMKCTIOM.-

OM2
.or Til 10 OI.DICST IIAJVKH | V IOWA.r iniii CUNT 1'Aiii o.v TISIIJ DIII-OSJITH,

CALL AMI 8I3U US Oil

NEW DOHANY I0u Koiimo.,

WOODWARD THEATRE CO.-
ONK

.
KOMI ) WKKIC-

.Tonlifht
.

will bo given llio truullful comedy *
'
"THK SOLTHKKN ROSE. "

Tut-lve people In the ctut , I'rlco 10 ccnti t-

all parts of the home , tie fxtra cliargt tot
reserved teat *.


